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“The Church’s Agenda – Part 2”
“I’m a Member. What Now?”
That’s right! The church does have an agenda.
We want to make people members. But why and
what does that really mean? To answer this
question, we’re going to begin with something
you might be surprised to hear your pastor say:
“I really don’t like the word member when we
talk about the church.”
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I am a member of many things! I am a member
of Sam’s Club, of AAA, and am even a specialty
member of Progressive Insurance (I only learned
of this “membership” when making a recent
deer-related auto claim). I even have cards to
show this. I’m a clergy member in the United
Methodist Church, and I may still be a member
of some childhood clubs including the STE Club
(Save the Earth Club) and the Titanic Club
(founding member, at that).
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But I’m also a member of the church, and there’s
a very good chance that you are, too, especially if
you’re reading this. So, what’s the problem with
using the word “member” when we talk about
being a part of the church? My fear is that it
unintentionally implies that our membership
entitles us to something. Maybe, quietly (or maybe loudly, for some), it says that when we do this
thing called “church,” that we’re consumers receiving a product. In fact, church membership is
about neither of these things. It is about something else, entirely.
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In John Wesley’s time, the Church of England
worked in a way we’re not familiar with today.
Regardless of whether you attended the local
Anglican Church or not, you were considered a
member of its parish. The priest of the Anglican
parish was responsible for the church-ness (is
that a word?) of the whole community. Being a
member had little to do with the intent of the
person. It had far more to do with how the
church saw those living in the area.

John Wesley (a priest himself)
saw that this way of being a
member wasn’t really working
very well. Those members who
didn’t participate in church simply
fell through the cracks and were
ignored. Members who did come
to worship often slept through the
sermon (it wasn’t just a joke,
either).

William Hogarth’s,
“The Sleeping Congregation”
And so, John started something a little different. He started
what were called “societies.” Societies were full of people
who desired to love God and live in ways that reflected that
same love (serving others, visiting prisoners, feeding the
hungry, etc.). To be a member of a society was not a little
thing. It was very serious! It required vows of regular
worship, class attendance, accountability, Biblical study
and learning, and missional service. To neglect these
responsibilities of being a member ultimately ended in
one’s membership in the society being revoked. Wesley
took membership and these vows very seriously.
And so, now, as we’re becoming members of just about
everything from auto clubs to big box stores, and AARP to
unknown memberships we only learn about through junk
mail, how do we make sure that our membership in the
church still matters – or matters more than the other things.
As I already admitted, I don’t like the word member when we
talk about church. It’s not because I don’t want you to join
this community and make vows to be faithful to God’s love
and grace, and to serve alongside other people of faith,
because I very much do! It’s because I don’t want our church
membership (our discipleship, if you will) to get muddled up
with all of our other memberships.
And so, I’ll continue using the word member, and I’ll continue
with an agenda of inviting people to become members of
Laingsburg UMC – thereby growing the Body of Christ. But,
let us hear that invite to membership, and be reminded of the
membership vows that John Wesley called people to take on.

(continued on page 3)
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August Volunteers:
Words to remember:
-Thinking will not overcome fear,
but action will.
-If you have one eye on yesterday and one
eye on tomorrow, you are going to be
cockeyed today.

Coffee Hour:
5: Tom Guetzlaff & Bev Spooner
12: Tom & Sandy Turek
19: Joel & Jeana Parker
26: Ken Plont

Head Usher: Lloyd Plont

COMMITTEE CORNER
Trustees:
Thank you to those who are mowing the lawn. Thank you to John Peck and Donna Smith for
putting in fresh mulch and watering the plants around the front and back of the church!

Stewardship Story:
Hard as it is to believe, we all find ourselves at just beyond the halfway point of the year. It has certainly
been a wonderful year of ministry so far, and we only have more to look forward to!
From the Finance Committee, we can share that we have witnessed some wonderful successes as well,
especially with this congregation’s continued generosity. To name just a few, we continue to be amazed
by Miracle Sunday’s amazing abundance, and are additionally encouraged as we are still receiving
promised gifts toward the Building Fund in the months since. We celebrate that in the first half of the
year, this congregation has given to numerous mission projects including the United Methodist Hospital
in Liberia, the Funds for Economically Vulnerable Campers, and even camping scholarships for children
from LUMC. And while this area of our budget may not be as exciting, your giving continues to make it
possible to pay the salaries of support staff and pastoral leadership, each important to the ongoing and
future ministries of this church.

5: Harold Walters
6: Rick & Lori Hart
13: Gwen Ginther
18: Ed & Diana Carpenter
18: Randy Meder
22: Jan Holyfield
24: Brian Wagner
27: Floyd & Nancy Koerner
27: Duane & Glenna Ginther
28: Dan Venier

As of the end of June 2018 (the most recent financial report to date), we are grateful that there are many
financial line items that we continue to fund well, on time, and faithfully. This is really something to
celebrate. That being said, as we work to stay faithful to our financial obligations as a church, additional
income from your generous giving is always appreciated. While certainly not everyone is able to give
occasional gifts above and beyond their typical/pledged giving, if you feel that this is something you’re
able and willing to do, regardless of the amount, know that the Finance Committee is immensely grateful.
If you have additional questions about specific financial needs, giving opportunities, etc., please take
time to speak with:
Pastor Brian West
Phone: 517-651-5531
Email: pastorbrianwest@gmail.com
Or in person on Sundays or during the week in the office.
David Sebenick, Finance Committee Chairperson
Email: DSebenick@hgbhealth.com
Or in person on Sundays

Letters to God from Kids:

Finally, as Laingsburg UMC continues to seek ways of doing new, effective, and faithful ministry in the
church, community, and world, in addition to the wonderful ministries we already do, we continue to rely
on your generosity and the faithfulness of God.

My turtle died. Is she there
with you? If so, she likes
lettuce.

Dear God,
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INVITE

Our worship service will be
in McClintock Park
at 10:00 am. Be sure
to stay for ice cream!

Profession of Faith and Membership Vows
In the United Methodist Church
I renounce the spiritual forces of wickedness,
reject the evil power of this world,
and repent of my sin.
I accept the freedom and power God gives me
to resist evil, injustice, and oppression
in whatever forms they present themselves.

SUNDAYS

September 9
Bishop David Bard, our Bishop of the newly formed
Michigan Area Conference of the United Methodist
Church, will be our guest on this Sunday at 10:00
am. He will share a sermon and Holy Communion
with us. Join us for a cake reception, as well.

New people are always welcome, but on
“BIG Invite Sundays,” all of us will make
extra sure to invite new people to come and
experience what we’re about here at
Laingsburg United Methodist Church.

Youth Group
Happening!
The Core Youth Group is having a Beach Party on
Tuesday, August 7 from 5:00-8:00 pm at the Hawks’
home. In-coming Middle Schoolers are especially
welcome. Please contact Carrie Rathbun Hawks at
517 896-4763 for more information.

I confess Jesus Christ as my Savior,
put my whole trust in his grace,
and promise to serve him as my Lord
in union with the church which Christ has opened
to people of all ages, nations and races.
As a member of Christ’s universal church,
I will be loyal to The United Methodist Church,
and do all in my power to strengthen its ministries.
As a member of this congregation,
I will faithfully participate in its ministries
by my prayers, my presence,
my gifts, and my service.

Blessings,

Pastor Brian

The Missions Work Area is collecting outer winter
clothing (coats, hats, mittens, snow pants, etc.) for
our Free Winter Clothing Store.

Our emphasis is on children’s clothing, but we do
accept adult clothing as well.
Please place items in
green tubs under the
name tag table.
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Brady Hawks — after finishing 11th at the national USA Track & Field
Junior Olympic decathlon competition! Congratulations!

Thank you to our neighbor Joe Craig for power
washing and coating our bench by the back door!
It looks wonderful!

This page will help us share the activities our church families are involved in. If you or your children
have something you would like to share, please call or e-mail the church office by the 15th of the
month.

